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JCENDIARY SUSPECTED FIRE RUINS At LU LU COUNTRY CLUB MRS. ST0K6WSKI, HURT, FIRE WIPES OUT TAILOR SHOPS $WM$
Fin blaze atluluclub ft JN NEW YORK HOSPITAL '' W- '!?. .e r g"s AGED MAN; HURTS

fc T.ittlc .Arthur," Mascot Goat Wife of Philadelphia Orchestra Driver of Car, Carrying BehxtHtfjV ri..ii TJ..H....1 a

TWlti jTUiuiiuiies rtutu, Leader Injures Ankle, Not Club Members, Held for;
Among Fire Victims Seriously, However Coroner's Actioq ' Vi

i

ft
Suspicion tlmt the J10.000 flr nt the

Lu ! Country (lull, on ljlinMilln PIKp... ,i1a iiiirthfimt of KilKelilll, MuittKOimry
?) nnnv. last nlKlit, wns of Incendiary orlRln..

I In lieinB Investigated liy nrlvnte detectives
B and by Hie police of CheHenlinni town-r- ,

!hln Officials of Hie club sny tliey linve
definite flues n to the nrel.up. Outno

ntrsons In the nelRhuorhowt are suspicious
a former cmploje who had l.een ills-tM- d

from the club. No lire or light
3 kind wax In the building.

destroyed wasin two-stor- y

Tl o bulldlnis
structme. combined locker room.

frame!.w. ml Earnse. The entire new equip-"I- n

of steel lockers. shower baths, nnd
Si paraphernalia of 200 club mem-?- "

tM..- - !..'.. ,. well .in a motorbtm nnd
I used about the Kolf links.
Eft the famous mascot Boat.

LittioI '"'""", ... .... ,. ,.r
who had tlRureu in mi m- - .............. .

Enrlners nt I.u l. Temple In recent years,
traveled all nround the world, attended the

when the locks nt Panama were
Sneneil. and lotl "' l',t,'llnt'!' fl,t'

ind wide, was burned to death. In company
with another K0.it. not so famous.

The Routs were In a box stall on the
...i.i. nr.nr Charles Wright, the club keep
er anil hW sons succeeded lu leyciilnK two'

k'. but were unable to r?ach the coats
' before fnll'tiR timbers and ImrnliiR straw

burled them.
The flre was by one of the

WrlBlit bovs. Wright Imnied.ntely sum-

moned the nelKhlorliiK lire coml.nnles.
the lira was too far under way for

tho firemen to save the locker house, they
kept the wind-swe- llnmes from the main
fculldlnc of the clubhouse, not mote than
twentv-flv- e feet away. They were obliged
to slr'lnK hose lines 2300 feet to a creek

' Charier I. Martin, president of the club.
,ald today

"I never saw such lire fiKhtintt as those
small town companies did last nlEht. We
owe them the credit for savins the club-

house, which was merely scotched a little.
'Many of the firemen were mere boys, but
they worked like heroes, although Icicles
vers hanElncr from their races and their
clothes were frozen stiff. The new motor
pump of the KdRehlll Klre Company did re-

markable work on such a Ions uphill line."
The companies which responded were the

EdKehlll. .lenkliilown, AbltiRton. Clenslde.
Weldoti, Fort YVashliiKtori, UockledRe and
Ononti The wind was blowing about forty
miles an hour and the thermometer stood at
2 degrees above zero.

To firemen were slightly Injured nnd
were treated by a physician who was In
the crowd watching the lire Many .Shplners
fioin Philadelphia went to the (Ire In auto-
mobiles.

DRUG FIENDS LOOT

STORE TO GET "DOPE"

Take Entire Stock of Heroin and
Cocaine From Atlantic

City Pharmacy y

ATLANTIC CITY. Feb. 3. Desperate
over their Inability to obtain drugs, since
physicians, aroused by reports that two
doctors are Involved lu n Federal Investi-
gation of Harrison act violations, decided
to make Atlantic City n "drugless town."
drug fiends robbed the pharmacy of (Jeoige
M. Campbell, Madison nnd Khode Island
avenues, and carried off the entire stock
of drugs lu the place.

They entered by smashing a lear window
near the door nnd unbolting the latter
through the window. They ransacked the
poison closet and stripped It of nil the
heroin, cocaine nnd other drugs it contained.
Mr. Campbell said they got about $30
worth .of habit-formin- g drugs.

That they displayed extreme boldness In
their operations Is evidenced from the fact
that they walked out Into the lighted shop

'and tapped the cash register of all the
money it conlaned, about $S.

HID CASH IN GRAVEYARD,
SAYS BOY; ADMITS THEFT

Youth Held After .Confessing to Off-

icer Who Finds Money
Near Tree

Into (llenwood Cemetery, at (llenwood
and Hldge avenues, Special Officer Itlchard-son- .

attached to the Twenty-sixt- h and York
alreets station, wandered today In search
of a tall and hollow tiee. lie went there
after obtaining a confession from Jacob
Sitron, seventeen years, old. of 223 Cumber-- I
land ftreet. who was nriested early this
morning acctissd or stealing 582. Sitron
admitted, according to nichardnu. that he
had hid the money near n tall hollow tree
In the cemetery Before leaving the ceme-
tery Sitron had placed n heavy stone over
the money After fcearchlng around for a
while Ulchardson found the tite and cash

Sitron Is accused of taking the money
from a table in the dining room of Henry
Bailey, of 2S15 North Twenty-sevent- h

street, where he had been employed for
three months. When arraigned before
Magistrate Collins today he was held In
I600 ball for court.

TASTE SHOWN IN FURNITURE

Exhibit Shows Modern Tendency Away
From Mere Garishness

The trend for Individuality In house fur-
nishing and decorations has been more
emphatic during the last year than ever
before, Harmony of surroundings seems
to be the chief desire of householders of
conservative taste,

Experts'ln this line declare that the day
f spectacular furniture, designed chiefly

to reflect the financial status of the owner.
Is over. d houseo, many
persons observe, have a message In 'every
room In their verv ilprnrntlnnn It lint

, i been noticed, for Instance, that the picture
jramea match not only the wall decorations
but also the furniture of tho room.

Quite In keeping with the present trend
Is the exhibition of the I.lnde store, Twenty-t-
hird street and Columbia avenue. In
Us display are various period designs- - In-
cluding Chippendale, Queen Anne. William
tS?i .Mary Colon'al and Kinplre. The

generally spans' tho history of fur-
niture for many years. It has been viewedby hundreds of. visitors.

BOY LOSES LIFE IN FIRE
Eaves Sister and la Overcome White

Seeking Other Members of Family
PITTSBUrtGH, Feb. 3. After success-ull- y

fighting his way through flame and
moke, and lowerlnc 'his slater Marls nln

m years old, from the becond-stor- y window to
EL 7a"lnS arms, belqw, Qustave Delmontague,
I; fourteen, began a search through the burnm.,n home of his parents In an effort to
i "".ale other members of the family who
L peueved were still lu the building.- -

ft till bniiV tuna rafinvat-Ai- l -- nn. 41, . ..!..
Kr , other meT)era of the family were

Li. -
Masonic Funeral for A. S. Eisenhower

"onro uneral services for Alfred H.
KjMnhower. 1725 North Seventeenth street.

former chief of the Bureau of City Prop- -'

7V. " prominent in Masonlo circles, will
,'heM this .afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
v..ji. s.ra'ynter; pastor of St, Stephen's

rtftt CI...!......- - '.!)--.. '..iu.vii,.mnfvit'i''W VfHW

-- All that remains of one of the group of builditiRs at Erigehlll. Many
old tr&)hic3u-er- lost in the flames, which caused daninne to the extent

of $7000. Two volunteer firemen wjre overenm; by smoke.

CITY STUNNED, THOUGH EXPECTANT,
WHEN REPORT OF BREACH IS SPREAD

Women Exclaim in Horror Old Men Groan Mu- -.

nition Makers Take Time to Think It Over.
Girls Laugh Newsboys See

More Profits
wau:
NKAH WAU!
liy that mystic telegraph, which knows

neither wires nor code, the word Hashed
aiound this Riant city this morning that
the break with (Jermany I. id iinie. The
newspaper ofllces were thrilled with the
tidings first, and then they spread slowly
but steadily as does Ink when dropped
upon blotting paper.

I'p mid down the streets It rnn, even as
lively quicksilver. Into shop, mill, store and
house It went.

fi'AU!
NKAIt "WAH!
Kveu as the newsboys lifted the fiosty

tocsin that proclaimed Its coming, tile bul-
letin boa li I. were nieccas. Men came and
looked Htid looked again and breathed
deeply.

"Heaven help the world," quavered nn
old mnii lu flout of the Ledgers, n dried
up little wisp who looked ns If he had
seen the Civil War.

"Ta-ta-ta- bugled a younger, prospeious
man, but even lu the speaking Ills voice
stopped nnd Ills lips closed ns lie moved
away.

"It's all off wld de Joimans." caioled
a gamin blithely. "Where's me extras," and
then he broke Into action and his voice went
whlRhig up the street.

Then they began to pop out In unexpected
quaiters those newsboys' cries scatter-er- s

of sobs and smiles. They burst Into
places did those boys and split asunder
n calm. The streets were beginning to

writhe with the noon-da- y crowds. I'ape.rs

were actually torn from the lads by thosu
who wimhl lead.

UOflSSi: 11A1SKS FI.AO

Down nt the llourse they mlseil a flag

and cheered for five minutes A Cerman
! . ..i.i.,r .,n Market street. It

stood withstninied and tie lllllllieu nii.breath Mean,-!n- g
stispended-th- elrhorns It at

up t'ity llall wouldn't believe

.'lr"n doesn't see',,, possible." said Director

I)U PONT MAN'S DEATH

SHOWS PLURAL MARRIAGE

Flsht-- for Custody of Child Results in

Discovery of Wife in Kentucky

l,i:."l.'TO.V. Ky.. l'eb. 3. John
former I'lilladelphlan. later of

Kentuckv. who was killed In nn explosion

at the du Pont powder mill at Carney:,
Point N .1.. October 17. IMC, had two
wives! one at Cntneys Point and the other
at Louisville. Ky.. It became known today,
.lames .1. Moran. of Philadelphia. Inspector

of the Pennsylvania Department of Labor
and Industry, is in Louisville Investlgatlng
the case. Tile situation was brought to light
bv the fight over the custody of tliree.year-ol- d

Susan Wllbnrn. daughter of W llbtirn
and Marv (Jorman Wllbuin. between the
second wffe, who was the daughter of Junies

Phlladeliililan. .and(Jorman. a pioinlnent
.Inhti Wilburn. Sr.. also said to live In Phila-
delphia. , .

Wilburn. Jr.. many years ago married
Mrs. Katie Koon, widow of a Louisville
saloonkeeper.

When lie left. Kentucky for Philadelphia
and New Jersev Wilburn left his Kentucky
wife at home. He became acquainted with
Mary Uornian, aged twenty-fou- r, nnd later
they married.

Moian says Mary (lorman married Wil-

burn against her parents' will, but was
i.o,. fnririien and after she was mistreated
by Wilburn they received her back Into

their home. No one ever suspected that
Wilburn had anoiner wue, ami mm
probablv never have become known save
for the 'fight for the little girl after he was
killed. There Is said to be anothec-daughte-

Mary (iorddn Wilburn. who died In New

Jersey Just after the birth of her child. The
children would receive $2000 under the
workmen's compensation laws of New Jer-
sey, It Is said.

WEEK'S MORTALITY ROLL

Number of Deaths Reported to Health
Department 649

Deaths throughout the city during the
week numbered G4D. as compared with 680

last week apd 515 dutlng the correspond-

ing week of last year. They were divided
as follows: Males, 354; females, 295; boys,

80, nnd f,lrls, 55.

The causes of death, as reported to the
Department of Health, were:
Typhoid fever
Meale .1. . .

Dlnththerlu ami rroup
nnueiua

Hptdeniln dlieases ,'Tuberculosis :
Tuberculosis menliiKllls ' ;',

other forms uf tubereuliu.s -
Cancer r,.
Apoplexy vv": inOrganic dleaes of heart
Arute bronchitis ;!
I'hronlc bronchitis ;
Pneumonia ..,...- - ........-- -

Bronchopneumonia '
D.aeaaea of naplratory ijateni '
Dlaeaira of stomach' ',
Diarrhea ;
Appendicitis
norm
rirrl.oila pf liver .....,..,
Acuta nephrltla and Ilrlght'a illneaae..
Noncancerous tumora
Puerperal , aeptlcaenda ....,....,
Puerperal aecldenta
(.'onaenltal debility
Henltlty 'Ilomklda ........ i
All violent death!
Suicide '..l.All other diaeaaea ,

Total

Portland-Stroudsbur- g Line Assured
STROUDSBURa, Pa., Feb. S.A trolley

line from Portland to East Stroudsburg
will be the result of the taklngr over of
the Stroudaburg Passenger Hallway by the
Htroudsburr, Water Uap. and Portland llall- -
way. A junction nerej win kohhtci tun

of Public Safely Wllso ii, "1 hadn't hcaiil
It."

As the factnrlei of Kenslngtoii Ut outtheir workers those tollers came upon an-
other thing they had never known. 1'orthe llrst time since 'US bovs cried out
'This tommy will tight." To the huddledgroups of ghls nnd men it meant Jokes

nnd glgcles nnd the breaking nut of an
argument here and then;. They hurtled
nloiig the freezing Mieeti to get some
place. The thing miift be considered It
was a bit sudden

Out of Baldwin's a thick strenm of
men came at noon, their arms held out
nnd their. voices raised for news. They had
been making munitions for others. They
are well fed men with money lots of It.

Out hi West Philadelphia women were
going about their shopping when the boys
arrived with their cry. "oh." excla lined
a white-haire- d woman, "can nobody do
anything?"

IN HOMKS OK P.H'H

Into the homes of the city's wealthier
people the news had gone. .Many know
those who are serving or who have served
lu Hie trenches. .Many of them have bad
relatives or friends killed.

In the congested districts of South Phila-
delphia men and women gathered mound
the bulletin boards In Italian, Yiddish and
Kngllsh.

"Nice, fine cabbages!" screamed Hie push-

cart men above the shouts of the news-

boys. But vending was drowned In a sea
of steiner excitement

From the foot of Broad street the masts
of the vessels pierced cleanly the skyline
in the distance, lleie was a ipilet spot,
free from the tut moil nnd from the rapid
business of the yard. It was at this point
that the cry or this city seemed to form
Into a vast composite roar, which, takfn
bioadly, must have formed Itself Into the

question:
"WAU and what NOW?"

COPS MAKE RICH HAUL
FROM DESERTED LODGE

Two Youths Arrested and Robber Gang
Believed Broken Up in West-

ern Section

A descried hunting lodge at SlMy-thlr- d

stieet nnd Mingo cteek. said to be the base
of operations for a score of pett.v' rob-

beries, was raided eatly today by the
police of the SKty-flft- h street nnd Wood-

land avenue station, who arrested two
youths and se zed two sets of burglar tools
nnd it wagonloail of foodstuffs.

The raid, according to the police, cleared
up the robberies and also thetts of bread
and milk which have been the subject of
complaint for more than a month.

Policemen Dlluiore and t'liainbers solved
a secret latch on the door und ni rested
the two Inhabitants of the old lodge,

Saunder.1, SSH South .Sixty-sixt- h

street, and llobert .1. .Mulligan, 0617 Vocum
street. Besides the burglar tools, t tie police
found the place blocked with cetrals.
bread, in Ik, coffeeT cocoa nnd other foods.
SaundeiK and Mulligan weie taken to City
llall by Detectives tjuigley nnd Prince.

Dies Reading Letter l'rom III Son
LANCAKTIlIt. lnf IVIi. 3. While Mrs.

Christian (J. Longeneiker. sixty-fiv- e years
old, member of n prominent Mttytown fam-
ily, was reading a letter from her son, who
Is seriously III In Hie .minis Hopkins Hos-
pital, Baltlmoie, she fell dead of heart e.
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Try Our
Sunday
Dollar

Dinner
Th' bllh cost of llvlnc

tut week-en- d rest ara twa
irtllent reasons for brlnj.

tr the cntlra family bar t
awrrow.
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.Vrs, Leopold Stokowskl. wife of the
leader of the I'lillade'pM.i (Vrhrstnt nnd
herself a pianist of International leputn-Ho-

Injuted her ankle and Is u patent lit
the ItonseMilt Hospital In New York. Mrs.
' '(owskl's platform name l Olsa Santa

roff,
IT accident will mean that several

concert engagement will have to
ne bnkeii. Mr. fitokouskl left Philadelphia
lute last night, nnd Is at his wife's bedside
In the hospital.

Over telephone today It was
learned that Mis Slnknwskl had passed a
ootnfoi table night Her ankle Is not
."plained. It was said, but the Injury is pain-
ful She prohahl will not be nlile to leave
the hospital for seveinl davs.

Physicians veic unable to say how the
accident ncctiried. It H thought that Mrs
Stohowskl merely turned her ankle in step-
ping from an nulnmoblle to the pavement
ttlllle In N'ew Yoik. Then- - Is no cause for
alarm, it wns said. v.

Mfs. StokousWI was on her wn to Huston
In 1111 a conceit enuiiK'ineiit ulien Hie nccl
dent occtiuiil. Insteml of piocecdlng tu
Mtistou she ileclileil to go to a hupltul In
New York nnd have the Injury treated at
once.

,Mr. Stokouskl ns tilarnied when he
lieaid the news last nlglil lie lettlitied to
his home In Merlou, rniin the Academy of
Music mid found that his wife was not
theie lie knew Hint she had a concert en-
gagement In Iloslo i for tonight and that
she did not expei I to have until today

lie tried the telephone without success In
an effort to locate his wife, lie then asked
the police to try the hospitals both in this"
city and In New Yoik. He then received
a delayed message fiotn his wife Informing
him that she had decided to take an earlier
train to Huston and had hurt her ankle.

Mr. Stokowskl took the llrst train for
New Yoik.. He piobably will slay thoie
until Mrs Stokowskl leaves the hospital, it
wns said.

CONTRACTORS SCORED

FOR UNCLEAN STREETS

January Grand Jury Foreman
Says European System

Should Be Used

Street cleaning contractors who violate
their contracts wetc denounced today by
William .1. Bradlev, Jr., foreman of the
January (Irani Jury, which condemned the
condition of Philadelphia's streets lu Us
presentment last Thursday.

Mr. Bradley said the conttnst between
the condition of streets In this city nnd In
the cities of Kurope "should make Philadel-
phia blush for shame "

"The contractots me woise than the
drivers," .Mr. Bradley said. "When it rains
pedestrians arc bespattered with mud, and
there seems to be no ledtess for the per-
sons whose clothing Is ruined

"Like many cities In Kurope. we should
hnvc an arrangement on street-cleanin- g

wagons like n scoop attached to the sweep-
er to collect Jlio dirt and dust, which Is
tho principal menace to public health.

"Flushing tho streets is absolutely neces-ear-

as ate also closed tops for all ash-car- ts

nnd refuse wngons, so that, when
tilled, they can be shut tight. It could be
possible for these wagons to have an ar-
rangement attached on the order of the
home vacuum cleaner which the housewife
pushed by hand, In that way the dust would
be l educed to a minimum.

"Tho aslicarts on Twelfth street, between
Arch and Baco streets, arc a Joke on the
Commonwealth. They are a public nuisance
and dltease bleeders. They tlitow their
dust and dirt Into the faces of the pedestri-
ans and the drivers laugh when the citizens
complain."

Lifting of Greek Blockade Asked
LONDON. Feb. 3. A mpicst has been

made for the raising of the (Ireek blockade,
on the ground that the demands of the
Kntente Allies, Including In great meas-
ure the transfer of troops to the south, have
been complied with. No reply has been
sent, but. some arrangement may be made
to relieve the Immediate necessities of the
poorer classes without actually raising the
blockade.

TODAY'S MAKKIACE LICENSES
Joseph Dunn, 3.VH 0 st uiul Itoso Kline. lhO.. triinKiin m.
Uavld T. James. i:i:ii' Carpenter St., and

.VlarletH ('. mllll, IIP l.lli si.
John J. Me.N'atnarn. Narlierth, I'a , and CecelU

Cauley. :t:4 S. '.'1st t.
John (I. .Moore. Huh n Hint at., and Violet K.

l.une. H'.T N. illut at
John lleriter. H33 N. urlanna at., and Clara

Newman. I3ii:i N. tth at.
I.ouls P. Seheet. Jr . !H0 M Pasyunk ae.,

and Ottilia lleckerahon. 'J33S S. Chadulrk el
Piitriik Morle. HIIJ s. L'ilh si. and CatliarlnoM,lnfire. 'Jll.tn hi.
Ilenjamln Coopersteln. nu'o N. Mnrnliall St., and

Frances l.eventon N .Marehali st.
.Morris Levitt. !MS S. "Ill t.. and Frieda

Denny. :. H. 3d at.
Martin J. Hlebl. 1HJ3 VV. Huntlnedun t., anil

Catharine A. linker. .'..V.'S K.II.I l
Patrick lirlseoll. I'1'JH Ml. Vernon t . and

Annie Devlne, SH2 Colorado t.

"Did Aladdin's
Lamp Use Gas,
Grandma?"

"No! my boy they did not
kndw of the eve-comfo- rt, con

j
&$?&

SwWf

"

If
United Gas

Tho three-stor- y building at 209 South Thirteenth street, housing the
tniloring establishments of Charles Mnlntesta ami Alexander Balkin.
was completely destroyed by fire today. The high wind and the cold
hampered the firemen, who hail difficulty preventing the blaze from

spreading to adjoining buildings, including the St. James Hotel.

FIREMEN DEFY COLD

IN FIGHTING BLAZE

Water Turns to Ice as Flames
Destroy Building Near 13th

and Locust Streets

Hundreds of persons on their way to vvotk

this morning witnessed a file which de-

stroyed the three-stor- y building at 209

South Thirteenth street, causing nearly
JIO.0OO damage and threatening for a time
to sueep the building next door.

The building burned was occupied by the
tailoring establishment or Charles Mala-tent- a

on the gtoiind lloor. and on the sec-

ond and thin! Hoots by Alexander Halkln,
also n tailor. The few occupants of the
building who weie nt vvoilt easily escaped.
Firemen on the blaze were hampered by
the cold weather.

Shortly after 7 o'clock smoke was seen
coining out of the basement of the place by
Ileserve I'ollcenian lltirnslde on his way
to vork He turned lu an alarm, but mean,
while some one else had seen the smoke
and telephoned the Fifteenth and Locust
stteets police station. When the firemen
arrived they found the Interior of tho Jlala- -
lesta place lu flame. As they entered the
tailor shop tho bulk window In front burst
outward and the lire, having the Impetus of
a draught ate Its way through the celling
the shop of Halkln.

Occupants of Jules Junker's bakery shop
at 211 South Thirteenth street began mov-
ing out, at this time, and fear for the Krco
Library next door was expressed. As fast
a the water fell on tho fire it stiffened Into
Ice, nnd soot tolling down over this made
tho whole a steaming, black-flecke- d mass.
Cats were blocked and n big crowd of
people gathered despite the cold. Constant
vvoik was required to bylnn the blaze under
control. As the engines were beginning to
clang "good-by- " the llnmeH were seen agnln
on the loot.

Halkln estimated tils loss at $3000. while
Malatesta said his was greater; he did not
know how much. Thfc origin of the fire Is
undetermined.

Hoy Killed in Kunaway
BKllXiKTON. N. .1.. b'eb, n. William

Hunker, a bound boy who lived with Jlr.
and Mrs. Charles (JosIIiir-- , near Quinton,
was Instantly killed while In the field after
a load of stalks by the horses taking fright
and V.uunliiK away, lie was found lying
UfelesH in the Held with his hkull crushed,
just how the accident happened Is un-
known. The horses went running up to the
house, dragging part of the cart after them.
The other part was found alongside the
boy. He was sixteen years old.

r
Ready Money

United States Loan Society
117 North Broad St.

114 S. Sth it. 8519 Cermanlown aa

1HJ7 Jj$

"It nils every
lighting need in the
home, and SAVES
GAS."

" r MMM tTsHMMaV "
Z&f'fr--S

im
75c to if 1.40, accord-
ing to equipment.

Easy Monthly
Payments

Send for a "See-Eas- y"

man or see a
demonstration a t
any "U. G. I." store.'

venience and economy of using gas in those days.

"Aladdin's Lamp was useful, but not practical.
"Today the 'C.E-- Z' Gas Light is useful as well as prac-

tical. It can be placed on any upright fixture and used with
the regular glassware.

r&h

Improvement Go.

HEM) FOR ATTACKING GIHI,

Mnn Chargctl With Knpck- -
inp; Down Miss Breen, Prominent

in Society

Klvln P. Slbel, twenty-eigh- t years old, of
IjjSl Waterloo street, today was held by
Magistrate Pennock In the Oermanlown
police station In $1500 ball for court, on
tho chargi! of nttacklng M.ss t'atherlne
Dreen, twenty-on- e years old, of B02 West
Walnut lane.

Miss llreeti. who Is prominent In the
younger social set of Ocrmantown. was on
iier way home last evening when she was
accosted by Slbel According to Miss
Hreeii. Slbel followed her to Wayne avenue
and Harvey street, where he knocked her
down. Slbel wns caught by several men
who chased him when, they heard JIls
Ilteen's call for help.
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High winds', dimming electric
X

the city last night, resulted
the death of fleorge Kttla, aged broth

of the late Cyrus Gordon, of Cle
I'a, Mr. Kttln, who was the eighth I

toniobile victim of the year, was run don v

In the darkness at Hroad and Pine atre8tV
Ills wife was also strilck. She 1s, In til
Pennsylvania Hospital with critical 'mI
Juries.

Kdytlie Cook, of 2531 North TwelftH
Ktree't. n member of the Behrens Opera.
M'lir, wnu Iia far mwl vtih. '."M

other members of the operatic orranl t '?S

zatlnn wart on the way to rehearsal, ha.4
a hearing before Magistrate Beaton, at' tlie'?-- .
Central this morning, and was hW? .41
without ball to nwalt the action of thV'iVfi
Coioncr. She was also held In 11000 addl-- Tf

tloual hall rhaiged with aggravated assault f
und liattery on Mrs. Kttla. '

the hearing nn attorney, "
Foliting the defendant, appeared In Quarter'- -

Sessions Court, with Joseph C. Peters, of Mt

aco Chinch (lermantown, who'
Jl.",nu ball fn tin. woman's annearance be.' ''
fote the Coroner and $1000 ball, for her jftj
iiinuiiiriiiinA ImfAei "M flirt t tri n Daaiivn fAt iiriiiuni ; kviuii tiiai.iviiikb uiawu av JltW
Jhe fttrtlier hearing on Hie assault and bat-jJ-- S

tcry charge. The members of tKs.t J"ij
paity in .me uiitomooite, iJin uook, kR.,,J'
brother ofMhe defendant: Keely, of t
..A.P ...... ... ...I T.- -.iij l.lh livfliutr. UIIU wivy VI. v&

1,111 rurci, nno uiaiuniBcu uyu! I iTju

their promise to appear before tho Coronar . T
as witnesses.

-- vxvv lien ine accioem occurreu air. ana airs.
were on way home. Mr. Ettla.

wus tossed ten feet when strucK. lie was
rushed ll' Vliu Pennsylvania Hospital, nii(i. ;. j
his death soon resulted from a fractured f
aliill Ilia vlf wns t.ihpn tn ttlA Cnrllnl J

Hroad and Pine streets, and jj

was later retnoveil to the hospital. .688
Mr. Kttln was :i prominent Mason and a ffi

member of Asliara Lodge ot TMarlrtta, Pa. ).'
lln vn oIho n member of the )

Presbyterian Church, Seventeenth arid J jS
Sordce streets. lie was also a brother-ln- - ifl
law of former Mayor John Krcitzer, of'
.Milton, i'. f'flat

Coatcsville Convicted
WKST CIIKSTKIt. Pa. Feb. 3 In the ", ,V

Chester County Criminal Court, Albert Bur- - .58
.. . ..,, ,.. ..... ,,,

ren. a receni noiicciiiaii 111 i.,ouiesvuie. wt r 4,

convicted on 11 of seriously shoot
' V

J. E. Caldwell & Co;
Chestnut Juniper South Ponn Square

Important recent additions

to the collection of ,
"'

CHINESE ;

ceramics and other
works of art

1

The Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Sts.

I : I : I II. VV.M.MKK. Aurtloncrr

llAltr,
WOOD.

I'AUI.

field,

Club
drlvl.if- - wliW!'

three

Al'.cr repre- -

lane,

other

Kdna
JLIOvil,

Kttla their

Tenth

'fv!

ing Lewis Cooper the Uurrell restaurant.
Sentence was deferred Until next week.

Kail Downstairs Kills Woman
Fannie Simons, years'"

old, of South Twenty-eight- h street,
fell downstairs this morning at her home'1
nnd suffered Injuries which caused her
dentil at the Polyclinic Hospital.

tinttppB. ciiAs. r.
AUSTRIAN. BBN..
HLAf'KMAN. V, N.

A. .MARTIN. HOMER
W.. N. A. I'Ol.B. THOS, A.

la Faroe, John

M,
MAUVE. A.
DIAZ, N.
SCHREVER. A.
1'ASINI. A.
AND OTHERS

SCHOMACKER & CO2

V-

Will Dispose at Unrestricled Sale
Tin: vi:nv i:.tk.hik and wiuci.t known ok

VALUABLE PAINTINGS
ART PROPERTIES and ANTIQUITIES

hkino tub rnorniiTv ok tub i.atb
CHARLES I. CRAIGEN. Esq.

01' AND PAI.M IIHACII KI.A.
Hy order Mrs. KltANCKH 11. OllAlOKN. Bxccutrll

AND TllH KHTATi: OK THU IATB

LOUISA S. CLARKE
Hy of Mr. I.OIMS H I'LAIIKH. Mr .lOII.sI S CLARK K, Executors

AND FItOM TllH PIUVATB UAI.LI'.IIV OF

MR. JOHN F. PEARSON
AND A WKI.l.-KXOlV- PHII.ADKI.l'HIA COLT.BCTOR AND OTIIBR 1NTKREST3

NEARLY THREE HUNDRED VALUABLE PAINTINGS
OF THU

OLD AND MODERN SCHOOLS
MANV ISirOKTANT EXAMPLES HY

CELEBRATED AMERICAN PAINTERS

A. A. II.. N.
II,

WM.

HI.AKBI.Ol'il. It.
N.
A.

N. A.
ItKMINriTON, N. T.

rilELJllNHKI,

THAULOW. FllITiS

hitiL

throughout

enttred'vft

Apartments,

Policeman

seventy-thre- e

Public
collections

P1III.ADKI.PHIA

AMERICAN SCHOOL
WFANT.
J'RAKI, THOS.
TCKITII.

I'llANB,
OROHOE.

llAltllEII.

Station

charge

a., is. A.
DANIEL

FDRKia.N MODERN SCHOOL
FORTlfNV. M.
KKVKK. J.
IMUtHOVRB. P. E. L.
IlKLl'V, C. II.
DAt'llllINV, K.
Dl'IMtB. JULES
ItOUSKBAU. THEO.

ANCIENT CHINESE ART
In BRONZES, PORCELAINS, IVORIES, RUGS,

FURNITURE and EMBELLISHMENTS
SFA'ENTEENTH CENTURY ITALIAN CARVED WOOD

STATUETTE MADONNA AND CHILD
(FROM TUB COLLECTION OF CARDINAL ANTONKLLI. OF ROME)

SIXTEENTH AND SEVENTEENTH CENTURY ITALIAN AND
SPANISH CHASUBLES

FOUR ANTIQUE FRENCH AUDUSSON PORTIERES
(FROM THE CASTKH.ION.S'B FAI.ACB. VERSAILLES, FRANCE)' ,(J.

STERLING, DUTCH AND SHEFFIELD SILVER
ALtiO

ADAMS SATIN WOOD DRAWING ROOM SUITE

ORIENTAL RUGS, DIAMONDS and JEWELRY
GENUINE FLORENTINE FURNITURE

(AUTHENTICATED, HY 1ILA8HFIBLD IN 1118 OWN HAND)

STEINWAY SONS

CONCERT GRAND PIANOS,
AND NUMEROUS OTHER OIUECT8 OP AUTISTIC QUALITT

OK WHICH ARE NQW

ON FREE PUBLIC VIEW
DAILY UNTIL DATE OF SALE. WHICH WILL. TAKE PLACB

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, l$j
AN .FOLLOWINO DATS

BEGINNING PROMPTLY AT 2:30 O'CLOCK
EACH AFTERNOON- -
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